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SENATE DEMOCRATS

POSTPONE ACTION

ON TARIIT MEASURE

Caucus Called at Bequest of Sena-
tors Reed, Hitchcock and. Other

Members of Upper House.

WANT TO STUDY THE REPORT

Mr. Reed Says Conference Commit-
tee Made Vital Changes.

MAY COME UP TOMORROW

:Democrats Will First Discuss
ure Behind Closed Doors.

MANY COMPLICATIONS IN SIGHT

Weasnre Mar Be Sent Dnck to Con-

ference rlth Specific Instruc-
tion that May Embarrass

Committee.

WA SHINQTON, Oct. l.-- The entire
conferenco report on the tariff- - bill was
laid aside tor twenty-tou- r hours In the
senate today an the result ot a protest J

among democratic senators which resulted j

in me ot a party caucus to go
over tho conference report before It
should rbe finally acted on In the senate.

Tho hurriedly called meeting assembled
at 11 o'clock, but when the senate met at
noon no progress had been made toward
a conclusion and the democratic leaders
agreed to lay the tariff bill aside. Tho
caucus will resume work at 3 o'clock this
aftarnoon.

The' Insurgent forces, led by
Senator Jteed ot Missouri, who circulated
the caucus petition, Insisted that there
were many compromises and amend-
ments agreed to by the conference com-
mittee which demanded further study and
consideration by the democrats of the
renate before being finally written Into
th 'bill.

Airree to Delar Dill.
After an hour's discussion democratic

leaders determined not to try to force
the tariff bill through the senate today,
but to allow ample time for debate be-

hind closed doors. Senator Pomerene's
.objection to the action of the conferees
In dropping tho ,$1.10 tax on grape brandy
nscd to fortify sweet wines- and Senator
Reed's criticisms of the decisions of the

i' conference comrriltteo on several lmpor--
tant tariff rates were tho chief points
brought up when the caucus met.

Senator Kern, the democratic leader,
and Chairman Simmons of the finance
committee expressed the opinion this aft-
ernoon that tho tariff bill would be
taken up tomorrow In the senate. The
controversy over the proposed cotton fu-- 1

tures tax may further prolong the de-

liberations of the dernocratlo f caucus,,

rep6rt'Vri"the'bfit as ogreedUcM

Route, was. prenenieu.- -

Senator SlmtnOns, for the conferees;
asUed-.tha- t the conference report be
lowed to lie on he tabje until tomor-
row. He offered no explanation ot tthe
request, but It was granted ,and tyie. con-

sideration of the tariff bill. went over.
May KmlHirrui Conference.

The threat pf republicans. Including
Senators La Follette and Penrose, that
they might try to smd- - the conference
report back to the conference committee
as s6on as it was taken up-- lri the senate,
further tompllcated the situation. It
was feared that a movement' of that kind,
If It received the support ,of Any. demo-

crats, might be sufficient to Issue ln--

strhetldua tnat would erabarraSs the con-

ferees.
, Democratic members of the finance
committee were called together hurriedly
and the new complications were taken,
ip. Parliamentary clerks of the senate

were also summoned, so that the demo-

cratic leaders .might know just what
Itand to take lri floor tactics.

"We are simply Insisting that the sen-

ate shall have sufficient time to study
and familiarise. Itself-wit- the conference
report on the tariff bill," said Senator
Beed.
.Many things were put In. and taken

out of the bill by the conference commit-
tee and we demand the right to become

familiar with the scope of the bill. It
(s the same attitude taken by us towards
currency legislation."

Senators who signed the petition were
Reed, O'Oorman, Sbafroth, Myers, Salts-bur- y.

Owen, Hollls, Hitchcock, Pomerene
and Martlne.

TheWeather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

-- Fair.
Temperature nt Omaha Yesterdny.

5 a. m s

6 a. m S3
7 a. m.... 66
8 a. m , H
9 a. m 60

10 a. m 64
11 a. m O
12 m 74

1 p. m , 76
2 p. m , 74
5 p. m 78
4 p. m 78
6 p. m 78

p. m '73
7 p. m 71
8 p. m 69

Comparative Local Record.
IStt. llt Mil. 1910.

Maximum-temperatvre- .. 78 70 62 79
Minimum temperature.. 53 44 IS 67
Mmn temuerature .... C7 67 6S 68
Preclpltatto.i 00 .00 ,T M
Temperature ana preeimiairun depar

tures from the normal:
Normal temptiaiura CI

Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 662
Normal precipitation ,09 Inch
Deficiency for Uie day "CS Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 19.30 Inches
Total precipitation since March 1.. 19.30
deficiency since March 1 5.72 Inches
deficiency for cor. period, 1912, 3.14 Inches
Efficiency for cor. period, 1911. J3. 41 Inches

jlrport from Station at 7 I. SI.
Stjitlon and State Temp. High-Rai- n-

tof Weather. 7 cm. est fall.
sneyenne. clear 66 60
o4venport. clear . 60 74
Deliver, dear , 60 66
Da Moines, clear ii) 76
fMdga City, cloudy 70 7
North Platte, cleat ......,Cti TV

'Jmiiha, clfcar 71 78
PUobta cleir CJ 66
liana city, clear 64 71
Salt ImUo, clear ft 74'
laitiui Ke, clear . SS 66
&wt Idan, iloar 61 n
Soti-.- t City, dear C8 74
vaitmine. clear 74

Tallica tea trace of precioltntlon.
' U A WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
The
World's
Series

-- A '.f
r'

The Bee has had every op-

portunity to secure the
"services" of nctors, ball
players and others at fancy
prices to furnish nccounts
of tho World's Champion-shl- p

tamos, which begin
at Now York on Tuesday,
but has preferred to en-
gage n, newspaper man to
cover tho great event--

L E. (Sy)

Sanborn,
Base Ball Expert,

Known- - to every bnso hall
fan in the world as an
ablo critic, a competent
judge, vorsed in every de-
partment of the game, and
ono of tho most entertain-
ing of writers, whoso base
lmlj English is crisp and
snappy, and intelligent,
will report tho World's
Series for Tho Bco by
wlro'dnily.

The Bee's
Sports Are
Always Better

CHIEF DUNNJU BUSY MAN

Says "Other Trouble" Will Prevent
Proseoution of lid Lifters.

CASES HARD TO PROSECUTE

Ho Declares County Attorney, Who
Bays the Sentiment la Against

Enforcement of the Eight
O'clock Closing Itarr. ,

Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn says he
Will not at this time Interfere with
violators of the 8 o'clock closing law be
cause he "has too much other trouble"
on hand. .

"I'm' not going to worry about that
case until I have these other things off
myjnlnd," said the chief.

Police Commissioner Ryder has issued
no new orders to the chief of police.
DUnn has a' standing order from .Ryder
to close places which violate the 8 o'clock
law, ,

That convictions ot persons charged
with violation .of the state, liquor laws
ere extremity difficult JLo ;saura tat the

ttment. efr tha peeieTforh45ls ragalnst
ertforcemorit oi tarlaw, but that he will
bring suits against offenders o per-
son .will JiJOtna forward to-- give, direct evi-
denced of Illegal sales, is .Vhe 'statement of
County Attorney Matfney, .

"Past experience has shown," he said,
"that It is - aimost impossible to get a
jury on which there ,lt not one or more
men who are opposed to tho 8 o'clock
law. The sentiment .of .the community,
favors the selling of liquor nights and
Sundays. -

, ,

"JUries will often acquit a defendan
even when the case against htm Is perfect

and' If there' is the slightest loophole'
or excuse. there is practically no chanco
of conviction.

'If two. persons are willing to-co- me

forward wtlh evidence on, which a con
viction could be based I will start prose-
cutions, however."

Suffragettes Fight
Police When Leaders

Are Rearrested
r

LONDON, Oct 1. A lively scrimmaga
between the police and the militant suf-
fragists occurred today when Miss Har-
riet Roberts Kerr and Mrs. Beatrice
Saunders, 'secretary and treasurer of the
Women's Social and Political union, wore
rearrested at their headquarters, umir
the provisions ot the "cat and mouse
act."

Mrs. Saunders Is under sentence of
fifteen months Imprisonment and Misi
Kerr twelve months for conspiracy. They
were , liberated In June' after f. "hunger
strike."

The two women had resumed thiilr
duties this morning for tho first time
since the raid on their offices last Apili.
When the police arrived Vj arrost thjm
tl'e otflco staff assaulted the policemen.
Four of the ypung women clerks werr
arrested for Interfering wjth the police.
One policeman's coat was torn

Northwest Iowa
Conference at Work

WEBSTER CITY, la,, Oct,
The Northwest Iowa conference of

tho .Methodist church was . .formally
Opened In this city at 8:50 o'clock this
mornlhg. Student exiAnlnations were con-
ducted yesterday, but lie conference
proper did not open until thlo morning.
Bishop Shepard of Kansas City con-
vened tha session and conducted' the sac-
ramental service.

This afternoon Hev. J. B. Trimble,
chairman of the conference finance com-
mittee, delivered an hour's address on
financial conditions in general through-
out Methodism. Following him pr. John
F. Harmon,' president of McKendree col-
lege at Lebanon, III., spoke on past oral
evangelism. Tonight tho anniversaries of
the board of foreign missions, board of
home missions and church extension
work were celebrated. Addresses were de-
livered by Rev. D. A. McBurney, Dr.
Frank Mason North and Dr. Charles M.
Boswetl, A business session will be held
tomorrow morning.

There are about ITS ministers here,
most of whom are accompanied by-tht-

lvt. There were twenty in the student
class who were examined yesterday. Fri-
day the lay convention convenes, when
some hundred more lay delegates will ba
here.

HOBO KING ATTENDS

DETROIT j)AD MEET

0. Jeff Davis, Head of International
Itinerant Workers' Union is

Seated as Delegate.

INTERESTED IN GOOD HIGHWAYS

'rpfnn ,mi i u'linii i i"ts S7rwsf rJ m

Says He Arrived on Blind Baggage
from Indianapolis.

GIVEN PROPER CREDENTIALS

Represents Three Hundred Thou
sand Seeking Jobs, He,Avers.

BAY OF TECHNICAL DISCUSSION

Subjects nanft-- from Selection of
Material1 to Flnnnclat Phase ot

BnildlnK Thoroughfares
of Travel.

DETROIT, Oct. discuss
jocqupled tho greater part of
sessions of tho American Road con
Tha subjects ranged from tht MBOSH'
of road material to the flnancl;
of the question.

The discussion was Inter; raxexuam
afternoon by tho entrance of a
shouted:

"I am tho hobo king of America, and
who is more lntcresttd in good roads
than the 'hoboes? I ask to ba seated' In
this congress as a delegate."

It developed that the speaker was C.
Jeff Davis, president of tht Interna
tlonal Itinerant Workers' union, and he
was given a seat In the convention and
proper credentials.

"I've just come in on the b,llnd bag-
gage ' - from lndlanapolls," explained
Davis. ''I ' am Interested In good roods
as Is . every hobo. Don't confuse hoboes
with tramps, who disgrace our profes
sion. The hobo wants work and Is Idle
through' no fault of his own. There' are
300.000 hoboes. In this country and we
want, good roads so It will be easier for
us to find- - work."

Among 'today's speakers and their sub
jects were!

WJjUlam I Bowman, a New Torl
city attorney, who discussed legal sug-
gestions rcsptctlrur road contracts; Dan
iel J. Hauer of New York city, tha
projection and- upkeep of road equip-
ment: Halbert P. Gillette, hlehway ac
counting wfth special reference to rrialn- -
tainence, and H. B. Shirley, chief en
glneer of tho Maryland State Road com
mission, whoso siftrject was systems-tilin- g

tha purpose of road materials and
equipment.

Officers Think
They Have Real Glue

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. A real elite In tha
mysterious mUrdur of Mrs. Mildred Alli-
son Rexroat was, obtained at. Macomb,
ill., today by State's Attorney-Iladley- ; .of
Dupage county revealing the elueiyo "Mr.
Spencer," suspected of the murder, .as a
blackmailer. -

The Information came from Everett
Rexrdat, the second husband of the mur-
dered woman, and from William Rexroat,
father of Everett Hadley confronted
tho two farmers .with information which
he had pleqed together and gave them
tho p&tlonsof gtviite up what Information
they had pr themselves standing trial
for murder.. According to their story
Spencer and the alleged blackmailer are
alike In every detail.

Mrs. Allison Rexroat was on the farm,
but about to return to Chicago when
this man mado his appearance. Ha took
photographs ot the farm and Its build-
ings,, retouched them with colors and

to ,sell the result to the elder
Rexroat. but tho latter declined. This
eeerped to be J))b. business of tha caller.
"When. Mrs, Allison Rexroat took the
train for Chicago that night the picture
salesman boarded the samto train. ' '

Mrs. Allison Rexroat 'expressed admira-
tion for the man, saying that he seemed
to have "ginger" so different from the
"country1 louts who drag their feet with
them,"

Shortly afterward the elder Rexroat
received a letter from a man who styled
himself a lawyer. This epistle said that
tho woman was In a maternity hospital
In Chicago, and suggested that It would
be well for the recipient to help her with
money.

"While she was here she seemed to be
particularly attentive to me," said Wil-
liam Rexroat. "On one occasion she
said' she did not believe In too close an
observance of the , conventions of mar-
ried life."

Steel Corporation
Resumes Defense

NEW YORK, Oct. l.-- The Steel cor-
poration marshaled Its experts today to
refute tha government's charge that It
deserves dissolution as an illegal monop-
oly. The corporation took up the defense
at where Itjwas left off when the hear-
ings were susptnded last June. It main-
tains not only that It Is not a monppoty,
but that a monopoly of the steel and
Iron trade Is an Impossibility. ,

Prof. C. L. Lejth of the. University of
Wisconsin, was the first witness. He
qualified as an Iron expert by reciting
his conneitlon with the United States
geological survey and the tax commis-
sions of Wisconsin and Michigan in that
capacity.

NOMINATIONS FOR POSTAL
PLACES SENT TO SENATE

( From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. Tel-

egramsPresident Wilson sent to the sen-at- o

today ths nominations ot the fol-
lowing postmasters:

Nebraska Edwin Cutts. Glltner: John
G. Porter, Bridgeport; James H. Carroll,
Cambridge: D. A. Buiksy, Davenport: H.
O. Hall. Fairmont: Ira Lucy. Lonir Pinr

LN. Pearson. Shlckley.

Peter 8chmltt. Waubay.
Wyoming-Jo- hn T. Jones. Worland: M.

It. Merrill. Wheatland.
Iowa Tracy IL Osborne, New Sharon;

M. D. Buljlvan, Wilton Junction.

i ..
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Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

STATE RESTSINSULZER CASE

Counsel for Managers Announce
Testimony is All In.

tt
COLWELL jDUMMY TOR QQVERN0R

Direct Connection iBetween. Defend
ant and AccoKnt , on Brokers' '

Books la Proved by Mem-

ber t Firm.
4Mr-tWWkr-

. . . .i l i t - I 'a ir - i
BssssBsBsMslI I sssTiTBsTM I I mWt IT I I sill in 1.110

this atternobri. iilt Htrrick ot b6Unsel
for Governor fiuiser then requested that
ths court idlourn until Monday next. On
motion ot Senator Brown the court went
Unto executive seetlpn to deolde the

question,
Direct connection between "Account BOO"

and Governor Sulier1 was established to-

day wheh J. 'B.' Gray of the stock ex-

change'' fihn ot Fuller &t Gray, Wto
handled the-- account, testified 'before the
Impeachment court yaf Frederick L.
Colwell' told' him that the stock transac-
tions n tfto afrcOUnt we're for the gov-

ernor. Colwell was Bulzer's alleged
"'dummy."

The, transactions consisted of the pur.
chase of ?00 shares of Big' Four, which
Gray said Colwell had paid for In cash.
The first 100, lie said, was bought for
Colwell on October 23, 1312, and delivered
to htm In Brooklyn on October IL The
second 100 was bought on November 4,

and It ' was not "until ' the second pur-
chase, according to 'Gray's testimony,
that COlwell tbld' him 'that tho transac-
tions were"f6r "he 'account of the gov-

ernor.' - ' t
Gray said that Colwell had reiuested

that the account be given a number and
the stock delivered to him In Brooklyn,
because he did, not wish it known that he
was doing business with Gray's 'firm.
Colwell, who Tiad acted 'as'pilvato secre-
tary to Gray,, formerly was omployed by
the firm of Harris & Fuller. Colwell did
not want Harris & Futlci .to Know, tha
witness said, that he wp.i Vrlnglnif any
business to Fuller & Griv.

One bond which Co' well nuvchuHi.'d from
the firm was for a woman, the witness
testified, whose name Gray coull not re-

member, although Colwell 'mil revealed
her identity when the bo'ld was delivered.

Judge Cullen In announcing tha ad-

journment said it had been decided that
all the preliminary motions' should be
heard and disposed ot at tomorrow's
session.

Judge Herrlck then Inquired If the
court could assure counsel for Governor
Sulzer that the preliminary motions only
would be taken ,up .tomorrow.

It will embarrass us greatly to be com-
pelled to go- - on with the case at that,
time," he said. "We will deal with that
question when the occasion arises to-

morrow," was Judge Culien's reply.
Contrlbnted to Holier Pond.

Gray said he was', a- cAnbHlutoj Uuough
Colwell tor the rovWrnorcuiWtUi.'u fur.d.
He said whUi:r he
gave J5o or IJOO: '. r.V , .

It waB brought" out that'the Colweils
live In ono of the iiro'ctir it houses In
Yonkers. Gray was questioned re;urdtr.g
Colwell's present wheraa)Uti but he
Insisted that ho had nat tuen nor heard
from Colwell since he dlsiuxited several
weeks ago.

Gray was not subpoenaed by the
managers until j.xturduy ow

Ing to Jhe Inability of urj-j-w- servers to
locate him. HJs attorney, Judge
Bell odf Yonkers, was pi-ir- jo the
stand yesterday and req.u?'1 to get Into
communication with Gray. Vhs resulted
In his appearance today1. Tie suld tday
that he had been attending to l.uiMntis
In his various offices every lay Hint the
process servers had 'been for
Jilm.

Srniktor I.odlte Is Iletter.
NAHANT, Mass.. Oct. nlted Stfites

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge passed a
uulet night and the nurses said today
that he was resting comfortably. His
pulse and temperature were normal.
Senator ldge was operated on last week
for gastr(o ulcer.

German Day

'm

Dealings on Stock
Exchange Show Big

Decrease in Year
.1 1

NEW YORK, Ooh on tho
Stock exchango for the nine months ot
tho calendar year ending yesterday
showed a marked falling off In com-
parison with the Corresponding period of
1912, despite' the .Steater activity and gen-
eral price advances ot the last few weeks.

000,090: These totals represent a decrease
of about 31,000,000' shire and 'tlW.OOO.OOO

bonds compared with the same' period last
year.

To 'an'' extent, 'however, these figures
aro considered Misleading for the reason
that .under the policy ot reform In-

augurated! by the exchange early In the
year, thMdally operations ot the last tew
months are- - believed to represent mora
actual business than was transacted In
former years, when manipulation often
was ot a flagrant-characte-

Brokeri view the qutl.ook aa more
hobefu than some months ago. ifhls Is
Indicated-I-n the partial recovery of tho
price of Stock exchange seats, from their
low price of the mid-yea- r. Conservatism
Is still the key note, however, and that
attitude may be expected to continue
pending a better understanding of the
tariff and currency bills and 'other po-

tent 'factors. ,

Imprisoned Coal '

Miner May Perish
from Suffocation

CENTRALIA, Pa., Oct. resnu-ln- g

party at the Continental mlneof the
Lehigh Valley Coal company, which ,1s,
trying to reach . Thomas Toshesky, a
miner, who was entombed last Friday,
this morning arrived at a point which
showed that forty feet of solid coal and
rock would have to be cut through to
enable them to crawl In and releaso the
imprisoned man.

Toshesky is undergoing the terrlflo
ordeal bravely In his isolated little prrson
100 feet below the surface. Frequently
during the ntsht he conversed' with the
rescuers, his' remarks being heard very
cfearly through the fifty feet of tubing
penetrating the coal breast from an

chamber. Since a blanket was
pushed through the tube to him yester
day-h- e feels more comfortable, He sa!f
water wds' dripping from the roof and
that his prison wd beginning to grow
damp, while the atmosphere was becom-
ing heavy. Unless he Is soon ' rescued
he may perish for want of fresh air,
mining experts say.

Nearly every time he talks Toshesky
asks about his wife and four children.

REFINED SUGAR REDUCED
'THIRTY-FIV- E POINTS

NEW YOItK, pet 1.-- AI1 grades ot ed

sugar were reduced thirty points a
hundred pounds today, making standard
granulated 4.(0 ceiits per pound.

A second reduction of five points was
made later, making the price of standard
granulated 4. f5" cents per pound.

The National Capital
IVrdnrsdnr, October a, 1010,

The Senate.
Conference report on tariff bill was

presented and ordered to lie on the table
until Thursday. . i(.

Democrats ,caucused at 11 a. ro. on
.tariff 'bill' 'conference report and again
at 3 p. tn.

President submitted number of noml-natloi- ii,

Including several postmasters,
for confirmation.

Adjourned at 12:66 p. m. until noon
Thursday.

The House,
Not In 'session; meets Thursday.
Elections committee began Investiga-

tion of charges against Itepreientativ
Wbaley ot South Carolina.

GERMANS TOJARADE TODAY

Ten Floats, Ten Bunds an'd Thou-
sands of Matchers to B6 in line.

BIG MEETING AFTER THE MARCH

Speeches by Prominent Germans
Will Bs Delivered at Brnsdela

Theater - Concert ' Fol-lor- rs

In Ereiilujr,

4V iBBCABAlHidULBC'

W Rlxtwsnth ta BoMI.'' "
xast on Bongias streef to aitVMtk,

, Rsuta 6i Eleventh street ta raraaa
Wait on fairaani to XJateWtfc street,
Sonta lntsenta to Kar4y street,

' Bast 'On Xarnty to BUtse&th street,
Hodth ca BixtesnUt to Jaokson street,
Bast on Jaokson to riftasaVh street,
Horth en riftesnth to Bongias etraet,
Wast on Douglas to Seventeenth street,

and disband.

Ten .floats and bands and Innumerable
men on horses and foot and several deco

rated automobiles will constitute the big
German day parade this afternoon.
The floats will illustrate qne theme, the
worth ot the German as an American
clttten.

The floats are all blc affairs, carefully
and tastefully decorated, while nearly
every Gorman lodge and fraternity in
ine city ana (nany iroin out in wis mw
will participate by marching their mem
bers In , companies. Eioh float is to
be preceded by. a captain seleoted for
the occasion , and following, each float
will rldo threo men on horses. Eight
marshals! wll. lead the parade while
Val Peter, president of tho German- -

American Alliance; Mayor Dahlman, Mat
Oerlng and Charles Donald will follow
tha marshals in a big touring car.'

Immediately after the big parade a
concert will bo held at tho Brandels
theater) where several prominent Ger-

mans and Americans will speak, both In
the native German tongue and the Ameri-
can language. At 7 o'clock this evening
a concert and' entertainment will bo
given at the German Home.

Success Assured, t
Every qerman in tho, city of Omaha

and from other Nebraska towns has
been working for several weeks to make
the big parade and celebration a success
and everything points to Its accomplish-
ment. The floats will be second only to
the huge floats of the electrical parade,
while the marching orders will present
a pretty picture to the spectators. The
companies of lodge members, that will
march In the parade have held rehear-
sals and expect to make aa good a show-

ing as any company of "West Point ca-

dets on dress parade.
Ten big military bands that have re-

ligiously practiced both . German and
American music will march and play In
the parade, and they promise to play
most ot the time, too, instead of ouly
playing when there are crowds to hear
them. All the ' bands in the electrical
parade last evening wilt play lh the Gor-

man day this afternoon.

German Talent Represented.
Flouts In the parade will repreaont

German art German science and Inven-
tion, German home life and other Ger-
man affairs and in addition Gernun-America- n

floats, including one the title
of whloh Is, "Germanla our Mother, Co-

lumbia our Bride."
The parade starts from Sixteenth and

Cuming streets at 2 o'clock and the
program allows for no delays so that It
Is almost certain that the parailo n ill
jstart at the scheduled time. The flouts
will leave the den at 1 o'clock and will
be Joined jd, Sixteenth and Cuming1 ttroeta
by the bands and the marchers.

The program originally called for speak-
ing at the Auditorium following 0o
.parade, but as Irwin Brothers' wild west
show Is monopolizing that bu'ldliijf the
sohedule was changed and the tpxking
will bo at the Brandels theater. Accord-
ingly the route of the parade has teen
changed.

AK-SAR--
BEN XIX, KING

OF QOIVERA, ENTERS

THE CITYQF CIBOLA!

Welcomed by Tens, of Thousands of
His People to His Capital !

City. I

ARABIAN NIGHTS STORIES

Theme This Year is Taken from
These Wonderful Tales.

SPECIAL TRAINS BRING CROWDS'

Throng Crowds to Bursting Point I

Central Part of the City.
i

MAYOR PRESENTS KEY TO CITY'

Cllmnx of the Work of
Chief Artificer Is Cheered. Alt

Along: thr Long Coarse
Throngh Umahn. )

Ak-Sar-B- Carnival Dates
aenaan Bay Parade this afternoon.
Coronation Hall, rridajr SYealng. i

Douglas County Talr and Xdrs Stock j

Show saoh day at carnival groaadl.. j
Zrwln Bros. rrontier Bay Wild West

Show, every afternoon. '
Ji Irwin Bros, zndoor Ctr--j

oos at the Auditorium every evening,!
Jung's Xlgnway open dally from 1

a. m. to 11' p. m.

CAItMVAL ATTIUNDANCB.

1913. 1913.,
Wednesday , ISO 1,888
Thursday . .,. 4,194 4,080rrlaay , 0,844
Saturda-y-

Ada" .. i 15,4 10,1381
Children 8,988 1.78S

Monday ,.. 4.71S 8,610,
Xnssday 16,403 S3.B71

The king has come and gone
In a blase of electrical wonder King Aki

Sar-Be- n XIX was announced last night
In the. annual electrical parade of the

festivities. Twenty floats
crusted with lights pouring vaTlegated
shower."Tjf splendor, roiled majestically
down the streets.

Nothing Is more fitting for a king)
than to bring with him a pictorial his-- !
tory ot great kings. And this did King

when he came Into the' city
of Cibola, In his magnificent float ac-
companied by nineteen other floats re-
cording the deeds ot Arabian and Per- -

elan kings tn his display ot the Arabian
Nights. Was TennVson really viewing
the Pleiades or actually gating on the
king's pageant when he wrote ot the con
stellation "Glittering, like a swarm of
freflles tanglod In a. silvery braid."

, Seek Favored Spats,

.iqv.w niv-in-
, fin, mwnwii? 1411111 wnofp

the parade citt b'est nd seen. 'is' wortti
millions, or at least cannot ba bought tor
,such riguris. Thus lr'happons that each
year 'they crowd' tho streets earlier and
earlier in tho evening in the hbno of lo
cating a favored ipot.. Thus it happened)
that by 6:90 last night automobiles wore
already 'seeking. out favored spots on tho
side streets where they were securely
looked facing Sixteenth street. The own
ers then went home and had their din
ner. After that they came back with
their families and seated themselves in
their cars to wait for the coming of the
king. Thus a few got good places Just
as the early bird got the proverbial fat
one in the early morning. .

liut the hundreds ot thousands swayed
back and forth on the streets, packed
irom tne nuuainga to the curbstones,
shoulder to shoulder, elbow to elbow,
while the officers strove to prevent tits
anxious crowds from leaping over tho
ropes that had this year been stretched
along the parade route to keep them
back. Every balcony hung heavily with
human beings. Every window in the of
fice buildings even up to the tenth and.
fifteen stories, poured out) clusters ot
heads. For, Is not the coming nF tha
king worth tho effort. '

Cheered' by Snbjeets,
The first entrance was made from Six-

teenth and Cuming .streets. Straight
down Sixteenth street came the grandiose
procession, cheered by the maasoa of
loyal subjects that packed the walks and.
even the roofs of the buildings. The pro-
cession paraded tho principal streets of
tho city. Coming up Farnant street tho
king received the keys ot the city from
Mayor James C. Dahlman in front ot tha
city hall. The king had the town in tha
palm ot his hand for two hours, after
which he retired and left the gay multi
tude to enjoy the carnival ho bad pre-
pared for their entortalnment.

Each float was numbered, and ahead of
(Continued on Page Two.)

If
Where Do

You Shop?

Do you JiiBt "drop In" and buy
whatever you think you need,
wherever you happen to be? Or
do you go to a particular placa
(for a particular thing, because
you have made up your mind
about it before hand?

Tho first method spells ex-

travagance, and you know it It
you but think about It.

The second means economy
and satisfaction.

Tho advertising columna ot
The Dee point the way to par-tlul- ar

places of business. They
tell you interesting and instruct-
ive- facts that aid you In your
shopping economies,

To shop or otherwise to spend
your money without all tie In-

formation yott can secure Is to
court extravagance.

You may make yourself an ef-

ficient and capable purchasing
agent by cultivating, a consist-
ent acualntance with our ad-- 1

vertlslng.

l!


